4 c cep ted fo r p it b lie a t io n 3 January 1995 S u m m a r y Pachyonychia congenita is a distinct hereditary disorder of keratinization, in which dystrophy of all nails is associated with palmoplant and oral retinoid treatment was started in one family member with a number of associated hyperkeratoses. ma and other Case report reported.
On examination, all nails were dystrophic (Fig. 1) . The free edges were raised by thick subungual hyperker atosis with angulation of the lateral borders towards the centre. Ail nails appeared to be affected equally. In addition, a diffuse, thick, warty palmoplantar kerato derma was present (Figs 2 and 3 ). Nummular hyperker atoses were observed at the knees, and similar lesions were noticed at the forehead and the scalp. The lower legs were covered by large brown scales, mimicking lamellar ichthyosis.
Family history revealed that his brother and father had similar, although less pronounced nail changes, (Fig. 4) , which had started in, respectively, the third and fourth hyperkeratoses.
Histopathological examination of a biopsy taken from the palmar skin revealed hyperkeratosis and acanthosis, consistent with palmoplantar keratoderma. Mycological culture and microscopic examination of the subungual hyperkeratosis proved negative.
To remove the hyperkeratoses, topical treatment was given with salicylic acid 20% in petrolatum, resulting in a significant improvement within 3 weeks. Subsequently, oral retinoid treatment was started with acitretin 35 mg daily, to prevent new hyperkeratoses from developing. After 2*5 weeks of therapy, a further reduction of hyperkeratoses was observed (Fig. 5 ) and the dosage of acitretin was reduced to 20 mg for the next 6 weeks, with continued improvement. Because of elevated of age, neither had additional 
